10 years of mentoring at Kiel University

Thursday, 3rd December 2020, 14.00–16.00 h
In 2010 started via:mento, Kiel University's first mentoring programme for female researchers pursuing their academic career after PhD. On 3rd December we want to celebrate 10 years of via:mento – a decade with five lively university-wide and three additional marine science-specific mentoring groups adding up to more than 130 participants. On this occasion we also welcome our new mentees, who start their mentoring endeavours either in via:mento or in the new branch via:mento_international.

### Agenda:

13.30 **Arrival**
open zoom room for informal exchange amongst participants

14.00 **Welcome and Introduction of the Mentoring Programmes**
via:mento and via:mento_international
Dr. Ruth Kamm and Dr. Marta Chiarinotti

14.15 **Greetings**
Dr. Iris Werner, Gender Equality Officer of Kiel University
Prof. Dr. Simone Fulda, President of Kiel University

14.30 **Inclusion in Higher Education. Mentoring as Gender Equality Instrument for Transformational Change**
keynote lecture by Marieke van den Brink, Professor for Gender & Diversity at Radboud University Nijmegen (Netherlands)

15.00 **Discussion with the Audience:**
How Can via:mento Support Women in Academia?
with inputs by former mentees, mentors and members of the via:mento advisory board

15.50 **Farewell via:mento group 2018–2020**
Welcome via:mento and via:mento_international groups 2020–2022

16.00 **End of the Event**